
THE IRBINGER.

blood, givc nie the righteousncss of Jcsus to
adorn me, and give me the good Spirit of
Jesus to instruct me, and makze my hecart
gooci, to makze me n man of' Jestus, ind take
nie to Ieaven %vlien 1 die.' " IlWell," I re-*
plied, " 'that ]3utcve, is vcry excellent, but
whcire clid 3'ou obtain y-our kno%%ledge ?"
IlFroni you, to be sure: «%\Iîo brouglit us the
mews ' fsalvation but yourself ?" IlTruc," 1
repliçd, Ilbut I do flot ever recolleet to have
seemi you at cither of the settiements to hecar
nie, speak of these tlîîngs, and liow do you
obtain your knowledge of themi ?" "Whiy,"
lie sai i., as,the people reture froin the services,
1 take iny seat by tlic %vy sicle, anîd beg a bit
of the word of' thein as thîey pass by: one
gives me one pxece, another another piece,
an'd I colleet thein toge,,ther in îey hieart, and
by thinkineg over what I thus obtain, and
praying to GCod to muake mie know, I under-
stand a littie about his wordl."

TIhis was aItogether a inost interesting inci-
denit,aslI bid neyer seen tiepoor cripple before,
and I could flot lcarn that lie bad ever been
in a place of 'worshil) in his 111e. His know-
]cdger, howeve, was such as to aff'ord me both
astumuislinîet and dcliglit; and I seldoin

p assed his house affer this interview, wvithout
holdfi ig an interesting conversation withi hinm.

"ITIE LOVED AND TIl-E LOST."
At the festi'.c board therc's a -çacant place,

At the he-arth an empty chair;
And %e nuibs froue our group a merry face,

That smniled impon us there.

A liglit stcp is gone fromn our merry thron-.
Its echo huth pO.sse( away;

And a voice is hiuslied je our cheerful iong,-
Our son- et the close of day.

There's an angCI more ie the spirit land,
Ie its robe of dazi.hin g white

Thcere's a ie%' strtiueg luarp ini tluctblest osueskýnd;
Oe its broiv a crownu of lighit.

And a gloius song is bmrsting forth,
I'raise to the Lamb is given

And the gentiew~ice we loyed on earth,
Is sinn-' the note of lueaveu.

Tim .sYiiglmt mcy not I the cmpty chair,
Nor bring bi:ck the forma we love;

But the voice that ccllcd our lost one there,
Can wolcouee sus too above.

Aîid a robe and a crown of pricelcss worth,
Iii die place of siiis furg,iven ;

And tho much loved friends, one group on eardr,
Mity be again ini Heaven.

S. m. X.

MONTIILY SUMMARY OF? NEWS.

PRovn<c 0F CAN.A.-The late census
of Upper Canada gives the population ns
506,035 ; of wvhich 11umehler, the natal counti'y
of 40,684 is England; 78,*255 lrelend~ 39,781
Seotluud; 247,665 Canada, of' British origyin;
13,969 do., of French orîgin; 6,681 Continent
of']-Europe; 32,838 U. Suttes; 7,595 ire foreige-
ers, flot naturalized.

INDi.i.-ThCe India nmail brings important
dispatches. Lord Ellenborongi fias by pro-
dlamnation cnnexed the Scinde country to the
Britishi territory-abolishied siavery thierein--
declared ail transit diuties abamdoned, and
opened the trade of the Indus to ali the nations
ohthe world. Thbis is a great acquisition te comn-
inerte, as the vclley of' the Indus is rich cnd
fertile in the extremne; but, heretofore, of"
littie value, ie consequence or the iliterate
bigotry and tyranny of the Ameers or ehiefs.
Sir Charles Napier is appointed Govermior of
the territory.

ENGLAD.- The reinains of Iis1oyalIlig-h-
ness the fluke of SL'ssux -%vere ieteired on
the 4tli.

Thie general intelligence is vcrv- intercstieg,
and, indeed, important. R saeo h
finances of the nation as set forthi in the
Budget-the debate-' on the Corn-laws, and
the resolution eiu1ccd by ihu Cabilict to resist
the cry *for Irishm Repca,-are ail subjccts of

.,dceVp imnport.

The Harbinqer-will'be pubished about the 15th
of every mnth, by LoS',.ll & Gibson.

The ternis are, 'while it continues- maocthly,
three shillings per annum in advance.

AlIjenmittcnces aed advertisements xaay 4e
sent to Mr. Jolhn Wood, Wýatch Maker, St. Paul
Street.

AUl communications for the Editor may be
sent thromgh the Post Office, (postage paid) or
may be left at the Prinitin- Office of Lovell&
Gibson.

AGEN4TS FOR TUE HIV3INGER.
C~iuA.-Tc Iasturb and Dcacuii., of thic Con-
gregational Churclies.

NEiwBnzUYsiicK & Novi ScoTix.-A. Smithers,
Esq., Blank of British Northr Ameorica3 St.
Jolins, n B.

NEWFU~DL~D.-OV.D. S. Wazd,-St. Joluns.
ExGLxm-L~nox-TheRev. AIgeraon 'Wells,

Congrégation Library, B3loomfield Street, W.
LrVErtroo.-George 2Iliilip, S. Castie Stxeet.
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